
HAVE GOT: POSSESSION



Introduction: have got - affirmative & question

I have got one sister.

Frieda’s got long brown hair.

Ted has got a big family.

Has Romania got many big cities?

Have you got any pets?

We’ve got a small house.

Yuki and Ryoko have got many friends.



Introduction: have got - affirmative & question

I have got one sister.

Frieda’s got long brown hair.

Ted has got a big family.

Has Romania got big mountains?

Have you got any pets?

We’ve got a small house.

Yuki and Ryoko have got many friends.

I have got

She has got

He has got

It has got

You have got

We have got

They have got

‘Have got’ is 
used to show 
possession. 

‘Have’ and 
‘has’ are 

auxiliary verbs.



Have they got kind teachers? 

Yes, they have, they’re really nice.

Questions - affirmative short form word order

SubjectAux got

AuxPronoun



Have they got kind teachers? 

Yes, they have, they’re really nice.

Questions - affirmative short form word order

Have you got a pet? 

Yes, I have,
I have got a dog called Richie.

SubjectAux got

Aux got

SubjectAux got

AuxPronoun

Pronoun



Has Vlad got any siblings? 

Yes, he has, they’re really nice.

Questions - affirmative short form word order

SubjectAux got

AuxPronoun



Has Vlad got any siblings? 

Yes, he has, they’re really nice.

Questions - affirmative short form word order

Has your house got many bedrooms? 

Yes, it has. It has got four.

SubjectAux got

Aux gotPronoun Aux Pronoun

SubjectAux got

Pronoun Aux



Affirmative - contractions

I’ve got two brothers. 

Dana’s got brown hair.

Tom’s got a twin brother.

Brazil’s got beautiful beaches.

You’ve got a tall father! 

We’ve both got long hair.

They’ve also got two cars.

I have got

She has got

He has got

It has got

You have got

We have got

They have got

I’ve got

She’s got

He’s got

It’s got

You’ve got

We’ve got

They’ve got

Speaking for 
affirmative 
sentences:

We often use 
contractions 



Affirmative - contractions

He’s tall. 

Silvia’s from Italy

It’s a big a house

Olimpia’s husband is called Dan

He’s got three cousins.

Dana’s got a twin sister.

It’s got four rooms.

Note: ‘s is also a 
contraction for 
‘noun + is’ and 

also for 
possessive ‘s. 

is       (be)

has 
(have)

possessive ‘s



Review: contractions
Are the following sentences: 1) contraction for IS; 2) contraction for HAS; or 3) 
possessive ‘s (-)?

1. Good morning, my name’s Felipe.

2. That isn’t Yuki’s bag, she’s got a blue one.

3. Romania’s a large country in Eastern Europe and it’s got many 
mountains. 

4. Thulasi’s only got one sister; she’s a doctor.

5. The children’s room is there; it’s got a blue door.



Review: contractions
Are the following sentences: 1) contraction for IS; 2) contraction for HAS; or 3) 
possessive ‘s (-)?

1. Good morning, my name’s (is) Felipe. 

2. That isn’t Yuki’s (-) bag, she’s (has) got a blue one.

3. Romania’s (is) a large country in Eastern Europe and it’s (has) got many 
mountains. 

4. Thulasi’s (has) only got one sister; she’s (is) a doctor.

5. The children’s (-) room is there; it’s (has) got a blue door.



Negative – word order and contractions

I have not got any pets.

I haven’t got any pets.

You haven’t got…

They haven’t got…

We haven’t got… 

Vlad has not got blonde hair.

Vlad hasn’t got blonde hair.

She hasn’t got…

It hasn’t got…
‘Have got’ for 

negative sentences:

We usually  use 
contractions 

NotAuxSubject got NotAux gotSubject



Questions – negative short form word order

Have you got a mobile phone?

No, I haven’t. 

No, you haven’t.

No, they haven’t.

No, we haven’t.

Aux + n’tPronoun

Has Holland got many mountains?

No, it hasn’t. 

No, he hasn’t.

No, she hasn’t.

GotSubjectAux Subject got

Aux + n’tPronoun

Aux



Review

o Maria, have you got any siblings? 

o Yes, I have. I’ve got a twin sister actually, her name is Cleo 
and I’ve also got two more brothers. They’ve both got 
black hair like you!

o Oh, you’ve got a big family. I’ve only got one brother. He’s 
got brown hair, like you! We’ve also got a pet cat and she 
is like family. Have you got any pets?

o No, I haven’t. I want one, but we’ve got a small house and 
it’s only got three rooms.  

Identify the best words in this dialogue.
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Review

o Maria, have you got any siblings? 

o Yes, I have. I’ve got a twin sister actually, her name is Cleo 
and I’ve also got two more brothers. They’ve both got black 
hair like you!

o Oh, you’ve got a big family. I’ve only got one brother. He’s got 
brown hair, like you! We’ve also got a pet cat and she is 
like family. Have you got any pets?

o No, I haven’t. I want one, but we’ve got a small house and it’s
only got three rooms.  

Identify the best words in this dialogue.



See you next time!


